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MURJD
Business called W. T. "Weddell to

Lincoln last Tuesday, he making the
via the Rock Island.

ii. R. Schmidt was out to the farm
last Thursday looking after some
work which he va3 doing there.

The Timm Brothers delivered some
tight hundred bushels of wheat to
the W. T. Weddell ele?ator during
the past week.

L. Neitzel has been Invoicing his
Etore stock during the past week andtopes to have the work completed
during the present week.

Homer G. Lawton, the new select-
ed constable of Elmwood precinct,
and the family were visiting with
lelatives in Lincoln on Sunday.

Louis Roeber, living northwest of
Murdock, was shelling and deliver-
ing his la6t year's corn crop to the
elevators of Murdock during the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Pothast were
visitors in Lincoln last Saturday and
Sunday and while there on Saturday
evening were guests at a very enjoy-
able skating party.

TLe Women's Missionary society
of the Evangelical church in Mur-
dock were studying the foreign fields
at their meeting last Thursday be-
ing held at the church.

Win. Bourke shipped a car of mix-
ed hogs and cattle to the South Om-

aha market on Wednesday of last
week, they going via the Rock Island
from tl: Murdock station.

Mrs. W. O. Gillespie and Miss Vi-

ola Everett were spending a short
time in Omaha lat week, visiting
with friends there for two days, and
making the trip via the Rock Island.

Fred Backemeyer, of Elmwood, was
a visitor in Murdock and at the farm
northwest of town last Wednesday,
being .called here by some business
and was also visiting with friends
as well.

Wayne Swartz, who was a Tisitor
with relatives and friends at Minne
apolis and other points in Minnesota
during the holidays, returned home ana canay. uer many irienas in .iur-la- st

week, and reported that it was dock and vicinity surely remembered
very cold there. i her and sne wa3 very iovous over

are just getting used to the new cars
which they have recently purchtsed,
the car of Mr. Leutchens being an
Oi.lsmobile and that of Mr. Knaupe
a Rex Enclosure.

The Murdock basketball teams of
the consolidated school were at Ne--
hawka last Tuesday evening, where

OCK BEPMR TMEMT.
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY PCS ItZl JOU2WAL.

they played with the teams of that larlty and precision even as a fine
town and lost the games after a most chronometer, was a visitor in Council
valliant contest for the honors. BlufTs one day last week, and while

John Kruger, Harry Gillespie and there visited the Children home
Frank Rosenow were busy on last where he witnessed the care of the
Thursday filling the twenty-fiv- e ton little ones, and concluded that he
ice house of Mr. Gillespie for all their would endeavor to do his part In their
us.. They have some excellent cool- - care. He will forward rabbits which
nes stored up cow for the hot weath- - may be taken in hunting, and all
er ahead. ; clothes which any oae may desire

C. L. Miller, vrho is making his to contribute he paying the expense
hon.3 at that of his son. E. IL Miller, cf shipping the articles to the home

at Council Bluffs, or where directedwas a visitor in town last Thursday,
the first time for several weeks, as by the donors.
he has not been venturing out for. ;

some time during the real cold and J Is Decorating a Hoom.
wintry weather. ' Max Dusterhoff. who has been at

J. C. Smith, who held his sale last here some time visiting, is. while
Friday, had an excellent crowd and he is here, fixing up a room at the
good buyers, and he was well pleas- - home and which he is decorating in a

d with the returns from the auction very elaborate style, and which when
and will arrange to depart for the I completed will be a most artistic
noith in the near future as he is ex--! Piece of interior decoration. When it
pectirg to farm in Minnesota. is completed and you have the oppor- -

George W. Norton, better known tunity see the room which will give
by his friends as "Weaver." who is ! you some idea as to where the pres-wit- h

the Western Union Telegraph j ent modes are in interior decoration.
ccmrsnv. is now located in New
York and writes his folks here that
he has received a very substantial
advance with the company as a New
Year's present.

The Rev. Howard S. Tool, former
. 'ruiHno--ly of Murdock. but no of

Montana, where he is engaged in
the ministry and making poetry.
writes a few lines to hi3 brother.
Harold W. Tool, in which he tells of
having undergone an operation ror
the removal of his tonsil3 and in
poetry.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Hunt, of
Sumerfield, Kansas, have been visit-- J
ing here for the past few days at i

the home of the parents of Mrs.
Hunt, John Schccl and wife of Mur-
doch. After enjoying the fine visit
and an excellent time, they return-
ed last week to their home in the
south.

Fred Leutchens and Edward Gnlls-tor- ff

have both completed the stor-
ing of their furamcr's supply of ice
and are feeling some better about

ill at his home Murdock for some
days feeling a bet- -

at this time and is able to bo
out again. i3 expecting soon
go to DtH Moines. Iowa, where ho is
to assist in installing large modern
office and power plant for the West-
ern Union Telegraph company.
' Mrs. Henry lleiueman

m

were visiting and looking after some
business matters in Omaha during
last week, being there Monday and
Tuesday, they making the trip In
their auto, which they drove and
found the roads far from being tht
best. They enjoyed the visit there
as well as looking after the business
calling them there.

Last Thursday Uncle George -- Miller

was in town with the team for
some materials to use on the farm,
and said he would just as soon ride
in the wagon as the car, as it did
not jolt any more. Uncle George
had not been in town for more than
a month, as he has been with the
son, very busy looking after the
work about the place at home.

The folks at the home of Louis
Hornbeck have not been feeling well
for the past week, but are better at
this time. Grandmother Backemeyer
while on her way home from a church
meeting which she was attending
had the misfortune to fall and In
doing so sustained a fracture of one
of the bones in one of her wrists,
and which has given this excellent
lady much grief since, but is getting
along now

Evangelical Church Services
Services at Louisville church at

9:20 a. m.
Bible school at both Louisville and

Murdock churches at a. m.
Services in English, 11 to 11:30,

and services in German, 11:30 to 12.
at Murdock church. Young Peoples'
meeting at 7 m. and evening
preaching pervices at 7:30. tf

Enjoys the Bemenibraiice of Friends.
Mrs. M. J. Crawford, who has been

so she could not get out for some
time except when her son, Robert
Crawford, took her out in her wheel
chair, was very agreeable surprised
about Christmas time when she was
literally showered with cards letters

branceB but as she finds it very much
trouble to write she can not answer
them in like, but extends thanks Just
the same.

Will Do His Part.
Frank Bourke, whose heart is in

the right place, beating with regu

Frank Zoz Eeceives Injury.

While assisting In sawing wood,
Frank Zoz, in an effort to lift a very
heavy log, which was being sawed,
exerted his strength to about the

received a rup- -
turj whJch lacerated the w.alls of
the abdomen in three place, and
which required that he be taken to
tQe hoppital immediately. He was
hurried to Lincoln where expert
service was given and he is resting
as well the conditions will permit.

Taking Up Systematic Study.
The Evangelical church which has

been one of the progressive elements
for the better conditions of society
in and about Murdock, has recently
instituted, in line with the lessons
which Mrs. Carl Gray has been put
ting out over the air through the
radio, study of a course in the
Bible and which is under the leader-
ship of Mr. L. Neitzel. who is a very
af.lt man-- Mr. Neitiel has been in the

to study the Bible with profit.

Will Shoot This Week.
The Nimrods of Murdock and the

vicinity, will enjoy another shoot
this week they having arranged to
have it on Thursday, and in thl3
one like the one a short time since
the crack shots of the town will

'
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the matter, thank you. t rank Iourks vears gone past a minister of the
& Son. of the Murdock Meat market Gospel, and is well qualified to con-hav- e

their ice stored as well and are duct these studies, and all interested
ready for the return of summer when and should be. should go and enjoy
it shall come. and profit by the lessons. They last

E-- K. Norton, who has been quite Sunday, when the subject was. "How
in

past, is quite bit
ter
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The ideal serviceable auto. Dependable, Economical,
Durable, Powerful. Always equal to its task. See us
for prices and demonstration.
Try a Red Cat heater for your car. Also alcohol for
your radiator. The best of service, always.

E. W. Thimgan Garage
Murdock

be pitted against the experts of the
rural precinct and some excellent
records will be hung up. Watch for
some fine adores.

Has Faith in lands.
E. L. Pothast just -- made a pur-

chase of 3280 acres of ranch lands,
which he will hold Cor the present
as he has great faith In the advance- - '

tnent of lands, and besides he pur- -
chased another 80 acre tract of land
near Lincoln. looks like his pos- - emeier and over with equlp-itlo- n

was tenable as if the good ment which allowed the building of
prices which are at this time prevail- -
ing the lands are sure to appreciate
in price.

Installed Officers on Wednesday.
iae memoers oi .oyai ..eiu- - getting all the meals for this

of America, met in r?gular roiiTit r.imirsion on last Wednesday afternoon and;
held a most worth while meeting and
after the other business of the meet- -
ing was concluded they initiated the
officers for the coming year who.

the entire membership, will
make this a banner year for the
order. The officers selected for the
ensuing year Mesdames Anna
Gustin. H. H. Lawton, W. T. Weddel.,
o. j. Pothast. c e. Kupke. w. a. j

riiieenia I

Wedded in the West.
A letter bearing the gladsome news

of the wedding of one of the very
popular young ladies of Murdock,
came from the bride, herself, to her
panerts. Mr. and Mrs. John Scheel.

The contracting parties were Miss,
Clara Scheel. of Murdock, and Mr. j

Rodgers of Denver, Colorado. The!
wedding occurred in the western city
where the newly married couple will
mane ineir uome in me imure. 1 uc
bride was born and reared in the

- : i . r . 1 v .v,a tin,.vicinity ui iviuruui.iL, uae tuc uci
a host of friends who are wishing her
joy and prosperity with a generous;

'amount of good health in her new
home. The groom. Mr. Russell Rod
gers. is an excellent carpenter and

employed a builder on thewas as. .. . . . ... inew 6ehooi in AiuruocK, wn.cn as;
constructed during the pat summer.
and has a large circle of friends who i

will rejoice that he has been fortu- -
nate in securing such a charming
young lady for his life partner. The
wedding occurred at Denver on the
last day of last year.

An Expert Tractor Driver. j

La'st Tuesday at about the noon j

hour, residents along the highway ;

east of Murdock were greatly alarmed
upon hearing a loud mysterious roar- -
ing. seemingly nng rrom tne cen- -,

ter of a huge .snlowcriit. At nrst,
nothing could be seen, but after some
time . pntlrn

to ei&te .......
at

corn-shelle- r. anJ ins.!the drift was in Henrys ana,
rather than turn back, he
into it and was lost from for
a snort time, won at last as ne
3 an expert mechanic and driver.

"Enjoying His Coach."
William Luetchens, living north

and east of Murdock has just recently
purchased a fine new Oldsmobile
coach. This is only an addition to

lone list of home conven -
iences as "Bill" has everything which
the up-to-da- te farmer requires. He
is well satisfied his as
it is just his size.

Will Hold Sale Next Month.
of the excellent

men which the vicinity of
Murdock boast, has concluded to
quit farming here and wili hold
aciic: at. iuc ffiacc; nunc iit: uas uvvru
farming on February 4th, when he
will dispose of his farming machin-
ery and stock. Mr. Holka is an ex- -

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OFTHB,

BANK OF MURDOCK

Murdock, Nefer.

Charter In St?.te of Ne-
braska at close of business

DewmlH-- r 31. 1924.

RKsorncES
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Uonds. securities. Judgments.
claims, tc, including allgovernment bonds 4.P07.00

Bankina: house, furniture and
fixtures r r, --7 - nr.

"oii-V- i

Bankers conservation fund..
Ca-f- h items 32.11
Due from National
and State banks.? 37.300.1);

Checks and items
of exchange .... 1"

Oiii-rvnr- v !.S0.O
'cild coin
Surer, nickels

cents 501.51 11.10.15

'

stock paid in I CI. 00.00,'Surplus fund n 000 00 '

T" .4:. .:.. .4 , . . 2i6sii62ithei ipjj, luru )ii u(ii irttri r . . . .
Individual deposits
etilttai. 4a 1 - eft eat ,1

Time cprtifleates of
dopaslt 158.30.rPavinpa deposits.. 718. IS

checksoutvtamlinc S.SSl.fil
to National anl irtate

lumks none
iNotes Uill.--i
Depositor" pruaranty fund.. . 2.319. 19

TOTAL J

of Nebraska
as.

County of Caes

tni copy tHe report made to
tlie State iiurcau of Pankine.II. A. GVTHMAXK,
Attest: Cashier.

MKMrtY A. TOOT rMrerter.
KENNETH A. TOOL. Dtrector.
Subscribed and sworn me

tlda 6tta of J3tary, !J;s.
JEKKY E. M'Hl'GH,

(Seal) Notary Public. .

(Mv expires 1928.)

cellent young man and It is with
regret that the people of this com-
munity see him stop farming and
Beek other and in another
place.

It went an

me
ees- -

with

are

view

Made Kerry With Friends,

A number of the friends of Mr.
Wayne Swartz, and who, by the way,
Is one of the royal fellows well met,
gathered at the home of John Born- -

a great oyster supper, and made a
most pleasant evening for this ex
cellent young That was not
all. for who were present enjoyed
" occasion a well and who knows

I Ktif a tTAiinr I O I v will ctsvtf-k- na

Hew
The two Henry's this time to get

radios, they being Henry Schlaphoff
and Henry Schlueter, they being sold

W. P. Meyer, the radio man, and
with this goes the assurance that
they some of the best.

Honors Are Even.
In the basketball game at Mur

dock which was staged Friday eve- -,

ning at the Murdock school, the
girls of the home team easily won
a score of 29 to 23 from the Elmwood
lassies. The Boys of the Murdolk
school had a very nice contest and
had to play ten extra minutes to
a score of Elmwood. 16: M lrdock

Jas Special Machine.
T have a special machine now for

the working on auto curtains ond
am prepared your work in this
jine either in repairing or new worK.

A. J. TOOL,
Murdock.

Excellent Base Burner.
have a base almost new

priced to sell. Call Daniel J. Panska.
eir n T . . ,l lr tfw

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
THI

rTrnP f, HCQPUfSTTC B1I57
IrtftlnLUO & rnLnunrttilO IMWiA

of Unrdoek. IBefcr.

ci.artT NT-- . ir::; i: ihe Ptat of Ne- -
1 rn.-k-a nt if'.e !. ' f ixlSltlr-S-

1, 1H21.

ir nd discount. .$105.;?.35
vrr.irafts 8o0.3.

,iaimfi ft induing an
bonds 4. oo.on

. . . nonet thr tf t 4 V

5.aoo.00
rone

? chck and
"i exchange

Currency
Hold coin 695.00
Silver, nickels and
cents S11.S9 1M25.56

TOTAL $157,088.00

LIABILrTTEB
Capital etork paid in lS.O0ft.O3

vWi p?orits 315.55
pividende unpaid none

, individual departs"
fulilect to check. J 31.640.81

Iiernand certificate
nf deposits none

Tme certificates of
depoFit SS.09l.E6

Savines deposits.'. none
Certified ct:eck... none
Cahier"s checksoutstanding 35.81 119.877.18
Pne to National anfl State
banks none

Notes and bills rediscounted none
SVposUoruaVaiVy fund: " 851.27

none

TOTAL. S137.O88.00

Stat of Nebraska, 1

County of Cm J

T. O J. rolhut. Cashier of tn above
earned bank do hereter wear that th
above statement 1 a correct true
fopy 01 tne report i" i"- -

TTurea. of Baaaing f pOTIIAaT
Attest- - Cashier.

1 NETTZEL. Pireeter.
V. HE1ER. PirWtor.

Subscribed and aworn to before me
this day oWanuary. 1

(Seal) Notary Public.

(My commission expires Mar. 25. 1926.)

INDIAN EOT RUNS AWAY

Tfcpuninsr with three other. .
: dents of the Indian at uenoa.

the form of a Hart-Pa- rr tractor "'.V'.?.
was seen emerge slowly from the;ot"htr ri ...
drift with Henry Brand, the owner Ttankers crnrvatioh rufifl..

the wheel., followed closely by a 5 ashtem" ;
cylinder It seem3 that; State i.97r.4way.

headed

out

his farm

with purchase
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1 a - - t nAaron iiiiaeoraiiu,
dlan boy, r.tarted via frenslit tram
for his home in Viuitn. Okla.. Sat-
urday, but was forced to leave a
Missouri Pacific train at Paul yester-
day because of frozen feet.

The boy sought Martin l'eterson.
I m T- 1 1 . a J

. 5 j - i i . ; 2 ihir l'eterson lmmeaiaieiy uuuul--u

Sh.nviff Rvciac vhn drnvp in Van 1

, . --,. n .r,,,--j

totu T77TTT7V, manager or uie raui eitiur. uu
6"Mtold him that his feet were paining

commission Mar. 25.

business

Lit'suay sun uuuu cuu ovwuiui..
boy to this city.

County Physician C. P. Crudup
examined the youth and discovered
that his feet had been badly nipped.
He was taken to the community hos-
pital for emergency treatment and a
'thawing out."

Hildebrand told Sheriff Ryder that
he decided at the school last Satur-
day that he wanted to visit his old
home in Vinita, Okla., so he ran
away.

The Otoe county officer talked by
long distance telephone with the
BUDerintendent of the Uenoi school

Iltpcrt3 from the coiimunity hos
pital this afternoon Indicate that the
youth is resting more comfortably
although he is still suffering much
pain. Nebraska City News.

Hare yoti anything to boy or sell?
Then tell the world about it through
the Journal Want Ad column.

of th;Tusdav evening and will hold theirar , .
that the atxve statement la a rorrect until further developments.

to 'before

scliooi

DISCUSS BUILD-

ING PLANS WITH

THE ARCHITECT

Stricture 60x120 is Decided On Of
Ample Size for Future Heeds

Flans Ready Soon.

Frwm Thursday' t)aHy
Present last night at the meeting

of Hugh J. Kearns post were forty
members of the organization whd had
come out to listen to a"preliminary
report of the architect and offer sug-
gestions for improvement in the new
community auditorium before it is
advanced to definite existence on the
blue prints.

Present at the meeting were two
Legionairee not members of the lo-

cal post as yet. Father George D.
Pierce, new rector of St. Lake's Epis-
copal church of thU city, who led the
opening ceremonial prayer, and Joe
Capwell, of Elmwood post, who told
of what has been accomplished at
Elmwood in the way of securing a
suitable auditorium for the town, by
a pot of only twenty members, and
with a large Initial outlay, nearly all
of which has been paid off in the
comparatively short time the post has
been applying its activities money
on the debt.

The Omaha architect, Ernest F.
Schrelber, also a Legionalre, was
present and offered a preliminary
sketch' and report on the building as
a nucleus around which to bring up
desired changes and a general dis-
cussion was engaged In with many
helpful suggestions.

The building will be 60x12 feet
in size, with basement i.long the east
side to accommodate two furnaces,
one of the monopipe type at the rear
and a hot air pipe furnace at the
front to supply heat to the committee
rooms and help heat the main audi-
torium when- - it is used. The other
part of the basement will house the
kitchen and a banquet room that
will suffice for small gatherings not
large enough to require use of the
main auditorium.

The front part of the building will
be two stories high, with check room
on one side and ladles rest room on
the other side of the entrance on the
main floor. The second floor will be
given over to Legion and Legion
Auxiliary club rooms. Back of these
will extend a balcony of some twenty
ieet in depth and along the sides of
the building balconies seven feet. in

jdeptli will be supported from the
structural rteel roof. Tho&e will
accommodate two rows of seats and
be valuable at basket ball games
etc.. where an overflow crowd can
be accommodated very nicely.

At the rear a stage 17 feet jn
depth, with 30 foot opening and
dressing rooms at the sides on the
main floor, and conference rooms in
the upper part will he included In
the plans.

The main entrance will be at the
front of the building with an exit on
the east side to the driveway, where
reople may step out nnder a canopy
into their cars.

The main auditorium will ha 58
by 8 4 feet and a maple danc floor
will be laid there. Under the rule
of six square feet to each person the
seating capacity of this room will
be around 800. In addition upwards
of 00 more can be accommodated in
the balconies.

On further completion and accept-
ance of the plans, a pen and ink
sketch will be made, from which a
cut win De maae ior puuiirauoc, u

a president; W. Huneke,
had

OF ' After the

New York Times: Christendom
has been taught that Commun-
ications corrupt good
Since Shakespeare's lime the English-s-

peaking world has had the
notion that while the good Is often
buried In the grave, all evil
men lives after them. In recent
times the constant instrnetion has
been to aroid contagious disease,
one form another.

Dr. E. E. Slosson's hint that, after
all. health be contagious!
comes as news. . To be ture, It
derived from a few cases of rachitis, j

otherwise rickets. It Is reported that .

rats suffering from rickets due to1
and darkness "could

cured" by Into their cage!
rats reared in the sunshine. Such
"evil communication" with rickety j

rats It would held old:
theories could reult only harm
to the non-ricke- ty But in this

i modern experiment the layman
catches a glimpse of a new system of.

i therapeutics.
J For the preent, however, it will
jhe wise to continue to avoid con-taeio- us

disease with the same dili
to keep all rickety

out in the sunshine; to make effort '

to acquire health or retain It thru)
the contagion exercise and observ-:
ance rules health. The Mil-- j
hank Foundation is at the momct;
trying in this way to spread health,
in" certain selected areas. Its objec-- J

tive is to prolong the average span of :
life by years, and it has setj
out to demonstrate that this is pos-- j
sible. The experiment will include aj

million people; 75.000 in a rural (

200.000 in an Urban j
community wiin vaneu iuuusuiot
and 2000 in a New York dis-

trict. An intensive effort will
made to persuade these halt million
people to participate in this life-extensi- on

.scheme, the belief being
by takinc thought upon our

ways of life may add years to'
our Jives if net cubits to our stature. ;

Dr. Slosson ;ntinia.tes taat we may
even perform the latter miracle,
molding not only character but sta--tur- e

determining size, shape, color,
complexion even Sex. Yet it
will doubtless be an achievement not

a generation but of ages. The!
mere suggestion klteh a scientist'
possibility opens the way to the
virtual recreation the vegetable

o

I will at the old Augnst Glanbitz place, 3Va mile west of
Manley, 2 miles east cf Murdock, 3 miles north and iy2 miles east of
Wabash, the following described property,

Friday, January 16, 1925
Sale Starts at 1:00 Sharp

Four Head of Horses
consisting of one team of black geldings, 5 years old, weight 2,800; one
dapple gray gelding, 5 years old, weight 1,500; one black mare, 9 years
old, weight 1,500.

Five Head of Cattle
consisting f four milk cows, will be fresh in spring; one bull to be 2
years old "in spring

Farm Machinery, Etc.
consisting of two good wagons; one hay rack and trucks; one Jenny Xind
walking cultivator; one Janesville riding cultivator; one Avery riding cvl-tivat- or,

all in good shape; one John Deere w machine, good as new;
one Janesville lister, in good shape; one 14-inc- h Stage gang plow; one
18-inc- h sulky plow; one 14-inc- h walking plow; one 16-fo- ot harrow; one
18x18 disc with trucks; one 12-sh- Van Brunt low down drill, in good
shape ; one ot Mcormick binder ; one Meadow corn elevator with power ;

one ot McCormick mower in good shape; one hand corn shelltr,
good as new; one emery stand complete; two rolls of ot poultry wire,
ten rods to the roll; one Lcenorny King cream separator, size 12; one
pump jack; one oak wagon tongue; three sets of lV-inc- h work harness in
good shape and many other articles too numerous mention.

Some Alfalfa Hay and Two Tons of Prmrie Hay

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash. Over that amount six months'

time will be given on bankable notes drawing 8 per cent interest from
date of sale. No property to te removed until settled for.

Albert Glaubitz, Owner.
Col. Rex Young, Auctioneer.

Henry Tool, Clerk.

". ti flm " r - - -- ' 41f-- - ; -fr V- r.if-- urn . ni.itttMr-1,-1- . t-- n - 1

and animal life on the face, of Ahe oins and Harry 'White serttd
earth. But for the present It does very dainty and "delicious "refresh-no- t

relieve us of the necessity of ments that are very much enjoyed by
fighting the contagion of disease
sanitary provision and daily
habits of health

PHILATHEA CLASS MEETS

From Thursday's Dally
Last evening the members of the

Philathea class of the Methodist
Sunday srhool met at the church par-
lors and enjoyed a very pleasant and
profitable session which was very
largely attended by the membership
of the class.

The chief business the meeting
was the election officers for the
ensuing and the following were
chosen: Mrs. William L.. Heinrich.

that more definite idea the ap- - Mrs. F. vice-pearan- ce

of the building can be president; .Mrs. Lawrence Sprecher,
by all. secretary; Mrs. Frank Barkus, treas--

' urer.
TEE CONTAGION HEALTH the close of sesion of the
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all or the members of the party.

VISITS IN CITY

Alexander McLaren. Chicago cap-
italist, who is interested in th
Bertschey machine shops In this city,
was here yesterday for a few hours
in company, with Mrs. McLaren.
They ar en route to the Pacific coast
where Mr. McLaren is interested In
a large coal mine in the state of
Washington and where he making a
very large project for a power plant
there. The mine will not be used for
the shipping of coal in the future
and the coal used in the work of a
large power producing plant that
will be able to supply Seattle and
Tacoma with power and electrical
service. This is one of the biggeBt
projects of that section of the country
and will be a great advantage to
that section.
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